Evolution of naturally acquired hepatitis B immunity in the long-term hemodialysis population.
Although the natural history of vaccination-induced hepatitis B virus (HBV) antibodies (Abs) is becoming clearer, little is known about naturally acquired immunity. Some assume that these patients never lose their Abs. To document the natural history of HBV immunity, we prospectively followed up all naturally immune patients initiating hemodialysis (HD) therapy at St Michael's Hospital (Toronto, Canada). Patients presenting with Ab to hepatitis B surface antigen (HBsAb) who had no history of vaccination had a core Ab level measured to confirm natural immunity. When HBsAb titer decreased to less than 10 IU/L, patients were administered a single dose of 40 microg of Engerix B vaccine (Smith Kline Beecham Pharma Inc, Oakville, Ontario, Canada) intramuscularly as a booster dose. We identified 29 patients beginning HD therapy with natural immunity. Nine patients (30%) subsequently lost immunity (defined as Ab titer decreasing to < 10 IU/L) during follow-up. They were older and had a lower Ab titer at initiation of HD therapy. Four of 5 patients with a low response to the booster dose were 75 years or older. Two patients with a low peak Ab titer after the booster dose again had their Ab titer decrease to less than 10 IU/L after 6 and 10 months. Both patients were switched to intradermal vaccination. All other patients were still immune after a median of 26 months. Individuals who are naturally immune against HBV may experience a decrease in Ab titer. Their responses to booster vaccinations varied widely. It is possible that elderly patients with natural immunity require closer surveillance. We provide recommendations for surveillance in these patients.